Spray and mixture formation in a compression ignition engine is of paramount importance for diesel combustion. In engine transient operation, when the load increases rapidly, the combustion system needs to handle low lambda (λ) operation while avoiding high particle emissions. Single cylinder tests were performed to evaluate the effect of differences in cylinder flow on combustion and emissions at typical low λ transient operation. The tests were performed on a heavy duty single cylinder test engine with Lotus Active Valve Train (AVT) controlling the inlet airflow. The required swirl number (SN) and tumble were controlled by applying different inlet valve profiles and opening either both inlet valves or only one or the other. The operating point of interest was extracted from engine transient conditions before the boost pressure was increased and investigated further at steady state conditions. The AVT enabled the resulting SN to be controlled at bottom dead centre (BDC) from ~0.3 to 6.8 and tumble from ~0.5 to 4. The fuel injection pressure was varied from 500 bar up to 2000 bar, with increments of 500 bar, for each SN and tumble setting. No exhaust gas recirculation was used in following tests. GT-POWER was used to calculate SN, tumble, and turbulent intensity with the different valve settings. The input data for the GT-POWER flow calculations were measured in a steady-state flow rig with honeycomb torque measurement. The main conclusion of this study was that the air flow structure in the cylinder, characterized by SN, tumble, and turbulent intensity, has a significant effect on the resulting engine combustion and emissions for the investigated range of fuel injection pressures. By increasing SN above 3, while maintaining tumble at low levels, the engine could be run with richer air/fuel mixtures without further increasing smoke emissions at injection pressures 1000 bar and above. Also, NOx emissions decreased at λ below 1.3; ignition delay time decreased at higher tumble and turbulent levels; and higher levels of swirl resulted in more rapid combustion, decreasing smoke emissions at injection pressures over 1000 bar. Smoke emissions increase at higher engine speeds (above 1200 rpm) and high SN (above 6). The results of this study demonstrate that the mixing process controlled by in-cylinder flow (swirl and tumble) has a dominant effect on combustion.
INTRODUCTION
The new Euro 7 emission legislation mandates NOx emissions to be reduced to around 230-270 mg/kWh, while particulate matter (PM) remains at 10 mg/kWh in WHSC (World Harmonized Stationary Cycle) and WHTC (World Harmonized Transient Cycle) tests. As a result, the emissions of NOx and PM, generated during transient engine operating conditions, become more and more important. Significant work has been done on the engine control system to reduce PM emissions during engine transient conditions, when there is a lack of air before the turbo pressure has reached steady state conditions. Different models are implemented in the engine control system to predict the oxygen trapped in the cylinder allowing the right amount of fuel to be added each cycle during the transient. As shown in examples of control system models [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] , the λ cannot pass below a critical value, typically  1.25-1.30 for an engine without a diesel particle filter, before smoke emissions increase rapidly, thus also increasing transient response time. If the combustion system can maintain low emissions of PM and NOx at a lower λ by increasing the amount of fuel during the beginning of the transient, the available exhaust energy and engine torque will be increased, resulting in faster buid up of boost pressure. This can also be traded against lower emissions during the transient. With a variable valve train it is possible to control SN (Eq 1), and tumble (Eq 2) during a transient. Variable valve train is in production in light duty engines, [5] , but is not yet common in heavy duty diesels, although research and development is in progress [6] . Port designs on diesel engines have historically been very important [7] , [8] . SN has been an important factor in good combustion and low smoke. Recently, research on the injection system using higher injection pressure and exhaust gas recirculation has shown significantly decreased emissions. Although SN has a demonstrable effect on emissions and combustion [9] , it has not changed appreciably until today's high injection pressures. Today, some manufacturers have nearly no swirl in their combustion systems. The aim of this study was to examine engine performance, combustion, emissions, and smoke levels at low λ engine transient operating conditions before the boost pressure has reached steady-state operating levels. No changes to engine geometry, apart from an AVT system and extra vanes installed in the valve seat (to enable high SN), were introduced in this study. The influence of air flow on the combustion process was investigated for different levels of SN, tumble, and turbulent intensity, using the AVT system. The influence of fuel injection on combustion was investigated by varying the fuel injection pressure from 500 to 2000 bar, by increments of 500 GT-POWER was used to calculate the swirl, tumble, and turbulent intensity as a function of crank angle degree (CAD) and mean values at BDC, defined in Eq 3, at different valve profile settings. Input data was measured using steady-state flow rig measurements. The test point of interest at engine transient conditions was selected from a measured engine load curve, during which load changes from low to full were made as quickly as possible, Figure 1 . The operating points were extracted from engine transient conditions and investigated further at steady-state conditions in a single cylinder test engine. By this method the transient point was able to be studied and modified in a controlled way. The single cylinder engine test boundary conditions are summarized in Table 1 . In Figure 1 , the tested load point 1 in this study is marked where the maximal engine load at natural aspirated engine operation is possible with normal valve profiles. The injection pressure was varied from 500 bar to 2000 bar by 500 bar increments. The λ was kept constant at 1.25 for injection pressures up to 1500 bar by changing the boost pressure for different valve strategies. The fuel quantity per engine cycle was kept constant for all test cases (from 500 to 1500 bar injection pressures) by changing the ontime on the fuel injector. IMEP is changing a bit due to for example different pumping work with different valve strategies. When the injection pressure rises, the λ can be further decreased without high smoke and the 2000 bar case was set to a constant λ of 1.2. To maintain a constant λ when the valve profiles were changed, the boost pressure was influenced to keep the air mass constant in the cylinder, in the same way as in the cases with lower injection pressures. To understand the emission behaviour from very low to high load, test point 2 Table 1 , was set up with constant air mass flow and the injected fuel mass (and therefore the λ) was varied. Two different valve strategies, giving low and high SN, were tested to discover at what λ soot reduction occurs for the different SN. The swirling air speed in the cylinder is directly dependent on engine speed when SN is constant at different engine speeds. The spray and air interaction is time dependent. To examine the effects on combustion, test point 3 was set up with an engine speed sweep from 800 to 2000 rpm and two valve settings, giving high and low SN. 
TEST SETUP
The single cylinder test engine used in this study was based on Scania D12 geometry, updated to conform to Euro 5 legislation, with an injection system capable of 2500 bar ( Table 2 ). The cylinder head was fitted with a Lotus AVT system to allow different valve profile setups for different air flow characteristics. The cylinder head, seen in Figure 2 , had two separate inlet channels (indicated with blue lines) with extra masking over the valve seat (red rings in Figure 2b) . The masking over the valve seat was used to generate higher SN. The SN could then be lowered by reducing the lift height of the valve, enable a wider range of SN to be reached. The AVT is a hydraulic system that drives the valves with hydraulic pressure (see Figure 3) . The system uses servo valves to control the hydraulic pressure and the engine valve movement. One double-acting hydraulic actuator per valve is mounted on the cylinder head. Coaxial with the actuator, a hydraulic piston is mounted on top of a standard poppet valve. To accurately record the position of the valve a displacement transducer is placed on top of the piston. A hydraulic pump and an oil conditioning system deliver the high pressure oil to the actuator valves. More information about the AVT system can be seen in [10] . The AVT system allowed control of the valve opening profile, duration, lift height, acceleration, etc. Matlab was used to generate the tested valve profiles. The exhaust back pressure was set equal to the inlet pressure (1:1), if nothing else is mentioned. The cooling water and oil temperatures were stabilized at 90°C. Start of injection (SOI) used in this report is the start of the electrical signal sent to the Scania XPI common rail injector. The SOI delay and end of injection between electrical signal and the fuel injection is different depending on injection pressure. For more details, see [11] . Cylinder pressure measurements were taken with an AVL 12QP505CLK piezo transducer with a range up to 250 bar. The signal was logged with a resolution of 0.1 CAD and 100 cycles per measuring point. AVL smoke meter type 415 was used for smoke measurements and the result displayed as filter smoke number (FSN). Emission measurements were taken with a Horiba EXSA-1500.
STEADY STATE FLOW RIG
The tested cylinder head was measured in a steady-state flow rig to characterize the swirling and tumbling flow. By measuring the torque on the honeycomb at different valve lifts and constant pressure drop over the valves of 25 mbar, the resulting SN was calculated both in GT-POWER and by the Thien method [12] . Tumble was measured in the same rig, but the cylinder head was mounted on a liner with a 90 degree L-type adaptor to enable tumble measurement in the swirl rig (see [13] ). Swirl and tumble were measured separately and together for both inlet valves. When the cylinder head has both swirl and tumble, the tumble can be difficult to measure. In [14] , different valve profiles effects on in cylinder flow have been modeled in KIVA computational fluid dynamics code. The tumble created during the inlet stroke was found to change the flow angle during the inlet stroke. , The SN changes with different valve lifts, as does the angle where the tumble is tangential to the measuring axis in the steady state flow rig. The cylinder head angle therefore needs to be adjusted to maintain tangential flow. The cylinder head was measured every 5 degrees for valve lift 1-15 mm with increments of 1 mm. Figure 4 shows the measurements for one valve, the straight port. The highest mean tumbles during a standard lift valve profile were chosen for the data set marked p70, used in the following calculations for Table 3 and Table 4 . 
CALCULATIONS AND SIMULATIONS
The airflow parameters, SN, tumble, and turbulent intensity were evaluated using the results obtained from measurements performed in the steady-state flow rig. Two methods, the engine simulation program GT-POWER and the Thien method [12] , were used to calculate SN in order to compare them. In Table 3 (one valve operation) and Table 4 (two valve operation) the calculated SN (Thien method and GT-POWER method), tumble, and normalized turbulent intensity for the valve profiles, seen in Figure 5 , are shown for load case 1. The normalized turbulent intensity is a global mean parameter for the entire cylinder and values shown in the tables are at cycle start 100 CAD before top dead centre (TDC), calculated in GT-POWER with a k-ε model. The two methods for evaluation of SN, GT-POWER and Thien, differ in results, especially at high SN and for any valve profile that differ muchs from standard. The reason for this can be seen in how the SN is calculated by each method (see [15] , [16] , and [17] for how GT-POWER calculates air flow). Thien uses the movement of the piston to estimate the air volume passing the inlet valve, assuming incompressible flow over the valve during the entire inlet stroke. The dz/dα term in Eq 4 is the volume change depending on CAD. Eq 5 is the swirl coefficient definition for Thien and Eq 6 is that for GT-POWER. This means that in the Thien definition swirl can only be generated when the piston moves down, although the inlet valves are open before and after TDC and BDC (see [12] ). The inertia in the inlet system with the pulsating flow is not taken into account either in the Thien method. Both GT-POWER and Thien assume solid body motion in the cylinder. PIV measurements ( [18] , [19] ), however, have shown that this is not the case in a real engine. GT-POWER calculates the air mass flow passing One valve tumble
into the cylinder depending on the pulsating pressure in the inlet system, the cylinder, and the valve profile. With the calculated air flow, the momentum contribution from the air flow moving into the cylinder is added to the rotating air mass in the cylinder. The tumble algorithm in GT-POWER is quite similar to the calculation method for swirl and is shown in detail in [15] . The valve profiles tested in this study are shown in Figure 5 . The valve profiles marked 'std' have the normal shape with moderate valve acceleration. Profiles marked 'step' have a trapezoid shape and the fastest opening and closing acceleration that the AVT system admits at 1900 rpm. Equal inlet valve opening (IVO) CAD and duration were used in all cases as seen in Figure 5 . The lift height was varied from 5 mm to 15 mm in increments of 5 mm for all tested valve profiles. SN, tumble, and turbulent intensity were evaluated using GT-POWER. The results for two valves at 15 mm lift at std valve profile were plotted for the entire engine cycle, as shown in Figure 6 . During the intake stroke the swirl and tumble builds up. Their values depend on valve lift. At inlet valve close (IVC), the tumble and swirling motions are conserved in the cylinder. The air flow speed accelerates during compression due to the geometric change. The turbulent intensity is high during the inlet stroke when the air flows into the cylinder at high velocity. The turbulent intensity drops during compression and at TDC it starts to increase again when the tumble motion breaks into turbulence with a smaller length scale. This has also been observed in LES simulations in [20] . At TDC the fuel injection creates high turbulent intensity in the cylinder, as shown in Figure 6 . The turbulent intensity created by the injection is not modelled with the tested injection pressures. It should only be seen as a rough estimate. Turb. intens. from injection Figure 6 The swirl, tumble and normalized turbulent intensity plotted for the entire engine cycle.
In Figure 7 , swirl is shown versus crank angle for two valves and in Figure 8 for one valve. The valve lift varied between 5 and 15 mm in increments of 5 mm with the same air flow in all cases. At the intake stroke the swirl is accelerated and dependent on valve lift. Higher lift gives increased swirl on the cylinder head. During the compression stroke when the piston moves up, the swirl accelerates as the air is centred in the piston bowl, which has a smaller radius than the cylinder liner. The rotating air speed is reduced by the skin layer friction nearest the walls. Close to TDC, the smaller radius, the simplified solid body rotation model gives nearly the same angular momentum as when the inlet valve is closed. This can lead to a significant increase in rotational speed. During the power stroke, the swirl starts to decrease as the piston moves down. Approximately half of the SN at BDC before the compression stroke is conserved until the exhaust valve opens. The higher SN in one valve versus two valves may be explained by the fact that twice the air needs to be handled of one single port. The air therefore needs to complete more revolutions in the cylinder before the same amount of air has entered the cylinder by one valve than by the two valves. The results in Figure 9 and Figure 10 show that the tumble flow was higher when only one valve was used than when two valves were. The reason for the higher tumble is partly explained by the same reason for the higher SN, one port needs to handle twice as much air. The other reason is that the second closed valve that has no effect on the airflow and the off-centredness of the open valve strengthens the tumble effect. Tumble breaks down during compression to small scale turbulence as seen in the figures and also shown in [20] . The tumble seems to change direction in the two-valve case when high valve lift is used (see Figure 9) . At close to 6-7 mm valve lift, the tumble flow changes from negative to positive values. This was clearly observed also in the steady-state flow rig (not shown in this paper). The turbulent intensity during the inlet stroke was higher when one valve was used, due to higher inlet velocities, as presented in Figure 11 (one valve) and Figure 12 (two valves). The figures' X-scales are plotted for the inlet and beginning of the compression stroke. Turbulent intensity increases when low or limited valve lift is used. The turbulent intensity decreases quickly after IVC and the reason is that the biggest turbulence length scale dissipates rapidly when the source of turbulence production is shut down. When the turbulence length scale is the same as the viscous length scale, the turbulence ceases. 
SINGLE CYLINDER ENGINE TEST
The heat release (HR) was affected at all tested injection pressures when the SN was changed, as shown in Figure 13 for load point 1. The crank angle at maximum cylinder pressure (APmax) was set to 11° after TDC by adjusting SOI at all tested injection pressures. Increased injection pressure gives shorter and higher amplitude of HR for the same amount of fuel injected into the cylinder. Increased injection pressure increases the turbulent intensity and gives longer penetration of the spray in the combustion chamber, [21] . The induced turbulent intensity at inlet stroke does not have an effect on the HR. As seen in the GT-POWER simulations, the only air flow that survives the whole power stroke is the swirl. When the SN increases from 0.4 to 6.7 (lowest and highest tested SN), the diffusion combustion rate increases in amplitude and the after-oxidation rate decreases (see green arrows in Figure 13 ). The same trend is observed for all injection pressures. When the other tested valve profiles are plotted on the same graph, the SN is the dominant effect influencing the shape of HR. SN values between 0.4 and 6.7 appear between the two lines with the highest and lowest tested SN. 
IGNITION DELAY
The turbulent intensity, normalized with mean piston velocity at 100 CAD before TDC (generated by the inlet valves) for the tested valve setups is plotted with swirl and tumble in Figure 14 . The tested valve profiles are marked in the graph with triangles for one-valve tests and circles for two-valve tests. The colour scale shows the turbulent intensity between the isolines in the graph. The values of SN, tumble, and turbulent intensity can also be seen in Table  3 and Table 4 . When one valve is used the turbulent intensity is higher than when two valves are used, and at 5 mm lift height with std valve profile the highest turbulent intensity is observed due to the high air speed over the valve seat. In [22] , [23] , [24] , and [25] it was reported that the turbulent intensity from the inlet port influenced combustion with shorter combustion periods, shorter ignition delays, and lower emissions. In the data presented in this paper, the trend of decreasing ignition delay is more associated with tumble, and soot emissions are more associated with SN. The ignition delay with 1000 bar injection pressure is plotted versus SN and tumble in Figure 15 . The ignition delay is defined as the time between the fuel injection start and positive HR. The red areas show short ignition delay and the blue areas shows long ignition delay. Both the shortest and longest ignition delay can be observed at a constant SN (see the black arrow in Figure 15 ). Tumble and turbulent intensity seem to affect ignition delay (Compare Figure 15 with Figure 14 , where the air flow influences are shown for tested valve settings). Higher SN should give a longer ignition delay, caused by the higher heat transfer during compression and resulting lower compression temperature, but that seems not to be the dominating factor.
The ignition delay is short in the region where the turbulent intensity is high. The turbulent intensity created from the inlet valves during inlet stroke however does not survive to combustion, as shown in the GT-POWER simulations in Figure 6 , its transformed to heat when it breaks down. With higher turbulent intensity, the heat transfer increases from cylinder head, liner, and hot valves to the inlet air under the inlet stroke. Typically are the inlet valve temperature round 300 to 400°C. A higher initial temperature in the cylinder at IVC gives a higher compression temperature and thereby a shorter ignition delay. Calculations on ignition delay with Arrhenius correlation may be found, for example, in [26] . Using measured cylinder pressure cannot alone explain the difference in ignition delay. The measured ignition values range from 1.9 CAD to 2.6 CAD compared with 2.04 CAD to 2.12 CAD in the calculated case (calc. with the Arrhenius correlation). This means that the ignition delay is affected not only by pressure and temperature, but also by the air flow in the cylinder.
To minimize the effect of heat transfer from the engine to the inlet air during the inlet stroke, and thereby to control the start temperature before compression, single combustion tests were performed. The inlet pressure was set to the same level as in the standard case, but the inlet-, engine-and oil-temperatures were all set to 40°C. The engine was motored without injection or combustion except for one engine cycle. The heating of the engine was thereby kept to a minimum. Three measurements were done at every test point with 3 minutes of motoring (without combustion) between the measurements. A mean value was calculated for every test case and plotted in Figure 16 . The ignition delay, however, is affected in the same way as the standard case shown in Figure 15 , and the difference increases compared with the standard case. The SN seems not to affect the ignition delay appreciably. Turbulent intensity created during the inlet stroke gives a higher heat transfer during the inlet stroke but does not seem to be the only dominant influence on ignition delay. Higher tumble though seems to affect the start of combustion. When the piston is near TDC the global tumble flow is transformed to small-scale turbulent vortexes, as shown previously when the combustion chamber geometry changes. This is of paramount importance for the turbulent combustion that occurs in an SI engine. In a diesel engine the first added fuel burns premixed. If the turbulence is increased during the ignition delay, the rate of heat and of active species through the pre-ignition and reaction zones is also increased [27] . This means that the mixing process of air and fuel is more intensive and the reaction time decreases with ignition delay time. This together with higher compression temperature created by the higher turbulent intencity (from low lifting inlet valves) gives a shorter ignition delay compare to the standad valve profile case, see figure 15 . Figure 15 Ignition delay for load 1b at 1000 bar injection pressure. Figure 16 Ignition delay for motored engine without combustion except for one single engine cycle.
EMISSIONS
At load point 1, the injection pressure was varied from 500 bar to 2000 bar and λ was kept constant at 1.25 for injection pressures up to 1500 bar. For 2000 bar, λ was set to 1.20. SN and tumble imposed into the airflow by the AVT was varied as shown in Table 1 . With high injection pressures the soot emissions decrease, allowing room to increase the amount of fuel and the possible engine load for a certain amount of air trapped in the cylinder. At low soot emissions, however, it is hard to measure small differences with accuracy. With higher injection pressures, smoke emissions decrease and NOx increase, as in the classic NOx/soot trade-off curve. In Figure  17 the smoke emissions are plotted for different SN and tumble at load point 1. The smoke emissions are marked by colour, with blue representing low emissions and red high emissions. Observe that the colour bar scales are different between the graphs. The different valve settings are also marked on the graphs with a triangle for one valve and a circle for two valves. At 500 bar injection pressure, the lowest smoke emissions are seen between SN 2 and SN 3.5 at low tumble. At both higher and lower SN the smoke increases. At 1000 bar, the area with low smoke increases and moves to higher SN. At SN under 3, soot emissions start to increase. The black arrow marks the two measuring points with the same SN, but different tumble. The smoke increases with high tumble; to keep smoke emissions low, the SN needs to be increased when the tumble is high. This trend is seen in all graphs. The 1500 bar and 2000 bar cases closely follow the same trend as the 1000 bar case. Higher injection pressure needs higher SN to achieve the lowest possible smoke. At 500 bar injection pressure, 'over-swirling' happens and diesel sprays start to interact with each other, increasing smoke levels. The CO emissions are plotted in Figure  18 for the load point 1. At 500 bar injection pressure the lowest CO emissions can be seen around the same SN where the smoke is at the lowest levels. At 1000 bar the area where low CO can be seen is larger, and at high SN the CO emissions increase. At higher injection pressure, the CO emissions are reduced (note the different colour scales between the graphs). A significant trend is difficult to define, but it seems that low SN gives high CO in the 2000 bar case. High CO comes from incomplete combustion, lack of air, cold combustion, or a combination of these factors. Our results show that air penetrated the diesel spray at high SN (see also [28] ). At low SN lack of air results in CO emissions; at very high SN incomplete combustion occurs when air penetrates and moves combustion products and fuel to the leeward side, where the temperature drops below the combustion plume. When this happens too quickly and with a temperature drop, for example at very high SN, CO is not reduced in the latter part of combustion. High injection pressures result in high NOx emissions (see Figure 19 ) compare to low injection pressures. The shorter injection duration in the high injection pressure case, for equal amounts of fuel, results in fast combustion and high combustion temperature. At high SN, NOx and CO seem to be strongly associated. When high CO is observed in Figure 18 (at high SN) the NOx in Figure 19 , at the same load point, is low. At high SN the NOx and CO emissions are sensitive for small changes in the flow field, and the combustion starts to become unstable. High CO signals incomplete combustion, while low NOx indicates bad combustion due to low temperature, as NOx formation is strongly influenced by temperature. Figure 19 NOx emissions for different injection pressures at 50 % load, 10 bar IMEP, plotted against SN and tumble.
To better understand the emission behaviour during the very first part of the transient, when the λ goes from high levels to the lowest value, a λ sweep was done at two different swirl levels, shown as load point 2 in Table 1 . Injection pressure was set to 2000 bar, engine speed 1000 rpm, SOI −2 degrees, inlet pressure 1.5 bar (abs), exhaust pressure 1 bar, and the injection duration was swept to reach different λ. In In Figure 21 smoke is plotted with NOx and CO. CO emissions start to increase rapidly independent of the SN, but the smoke starts to increase later for swirl at 6.1 with almost the same NOx levels in both cases. The NOx/smoke trade-off is thus moved in a delicate way. With swirl 3.4, λ cannot be reduced below 1.2 without the smoke beginning to rise. With swirl 6.1, λ can reach 1.1 with maintained low smoke and a NOx level 900 ppm lower than when the SN is 3.4. 
HIGH ENGINE SPEED
In load point 3, in Table 1 , an engine speed sweep was done from 800 rpm to 2000 rpm and 1500 bar injection pressure. The λ was kept constant at 1.25 by varying the boost pressure. The crank angle at maximum cylinder pressure was set to 11 CAD and held constant over the entire speed range. At higher engine speed the engine breathing starts to be a problem when only one inlet valve is used. The pumping losses increase at high SN when this costs energy to create. At high SN, which is reached by deactivating one valve, the smoke is higher than with low swirl at engine speeds higher than 1200 rpm (see Figure  22 ). NOx emissions are higher with high swirl and decrease with higher engine speeds when the residence time at high temperature decreases. The combustion duration from MBF5% to MBF50% (plotted in ms) is lower with one valve than with two valves. This results in higher NOx emissions when energy is released more quickly, resulting in higher mean cylinder temperature. Combustion duration decreases with engine speed, since the air speed increases and thereby decreases the combustion duration time from MBF5% to MBF50%. account. The tumble motion seems to have an effect on ignition delay also. The global tumble flow motion is transformed into small-scale turbulent intensity at the end of the compression due to the geometric change in the combustion chamber under compression. In a diesel engine the first added fuel burns premixed. If the turbulent intensity is increased, premixing time is shorter and the premixed mixture is more intensely mixed [27] , which decreases the ignition delay. Tumble disturbs the swirl. Higher swirl is needed when high tumble is used to promote low smoke and CO emissions. 3. Higher engine speed increases the air speed in the cylinder when the SN is more or less constant over the engine speed range. This can result in problems at high engine speed due to over-swirling. The SN needs to be reduced at high engine speed to maintain low smoke emissions and low pumping losses. 
DEFINITIONS, ACRONYMS, ABBREVIATIONS
ATDC
